New Items – November 2017

Ebooks and Electronic Theses are displayed as [electronic resource]

Including books from previous years in special collections added to the Music Library

Bible. Samuel -- Criticism, interpretation, etc.
Bible. Kings -- Criticism, interpretation, etc.
Dead Sea scrolls

God -- Biblical teaching.
God (Judaism)
Jews -- History -- To 70 C.E.

Information technology -- Social aspects.
Technological innovations -- Social aspects.
Internet -- Social aspects.
Information society.
Social change.

Art, Assyro-Babylonian.
Civilization, Assyro-Babylonian.
Babylonia -- History
Iraq -- History -- To 634 -- Kings and rulers.

Judaism -- History -- Post-exilic period, 586 B.C.E.-210 C.E.
Jews -- History -- 586 B.C.E.-70 C.E.
Israel -- History -- To 70 C.E.
Jews -- Education -- History -- To 1500.
Education, Ancient.
Judaism -- History -- Post-exilic period, 586 B.C.E.-210 C.E.
Jewish religious education.
Jews -- Civilization -- Greek influences.
Jews -- Education -- History -- To 1500.

Jews -- Education.
Jews -- Education -- Hungary -- History.
Jewish religious education -- Hungary -- History.
Jewish learning and scholarship -- Hungary -- History.

Wisdom literature.

Moses (Biblical leader)
Bible -- Biography.
Moses (Biblical leader)

Hebrew language -- Paronyms.
Bible as literature.
Allusions in the Bible.
Bible -- Language, style.

Feminist theology.
Bible -- Feminist criticism.
Solomon, King of Israel
David, King of Israel
Bible. Kings, 1st -- Criticism, interpretation, etc.
Bible. Samuel, 2nd -- Criticism, interpretation, etc.

Bible. Ezra -- Criticism, interpretation, etc.
Bible. Nehemiah -- Criticism, interpretation, etc.

Textile fabrics, Ancient -- Mediterranean Region.
Dyes and dyeing -- Textile fibers -- Mediterranean Region -- History -- To 1500.
Mollusks -- Mediterranean Region -- History -- To 1500.
Purple -- History -- To 1500.
Silk -- Mediterranean Region -- History -- To 1500.
Mediterranean Region -- Antiquities.

Civilization, Assyro-Babylonian.
Iraq -- Civilization -- To 634
Iraq -- History -- To 634
Iraq -- Antiquities
Akkadian language -- Texts.

Islam.
Islam -- History.
Hadith.

Muhammad, Prophet, -632,
Muhammad, Prophet, -632 -- Art.
Muhammad, Prophet, -632 -- in literature.


Creative ability.
Brain.
Cognition.

Sex differences (Psychology)
Sex -- Social aspects.

Creative ability -- Psychological aspects.

Jewish soldiers -- Israel (State).
Soldiers -- Religious life -- Israel (State).
Israel. Tseva haganah le-Yisrael

Antisthenes, approximately 445 B.C.E.-approximately 360 C.E,
Philosophy, Ancient.
Cynics (Greek philosophy)

Judaism -- History -- Post-exilic period, 586 B.C.E.-210 C.E.
New Testament. Hebrews -- Criticism, interpretation, etc.
Temple of Jerusalem (Jerusalem)

Temple of Jerusalem (Jerusalem) -- In the Bible.
Judaism -- Iraq -- Babylonia -- History.
Rabbis -- Iraq -- Babylonia -- Office.
Synagogues -- Iraq -- Babylonia.
Temple of Jerusalem (Jerusalem)
Rabbinical literature -- History and criticism.

Protestantism -- History -- 19th century.
Prussia (Germany) -- Church history -- 19th century.
Christianity and politics -- History -- 19th century.
Church and state -- History -- 19th century.

Image registration.

Church history -- Primitive and early church, ca. 30-600.
New Testament Matthew -- Criticism, interpretation, etc.

Judaism -- Relations -- Christianity.
New Testament. John -- Criticism, interpretation, etc.
Christianity and other religions -- Judaism.
Judaism -- History -- Post-exilic period, 586 B.C.E.-210 C.E.

Maccabees -- History.
Israel -- History -- To 70 C.E.
Jews -- History -- 168 B.C.E.-135 C.E.
Israel -- History -- 70-638
New Testament. John -- Criticism, interpretation, etc.
New Testament. Epistles of John -- Criticism, interpretation, etc.

Atonement.

Gene silencing.
Cancer -- Treatment.
RNA.
Nanotechnology.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences

Govezensky, Yael author. Promotion of retinoic acid signaling and/or immunosuppression as potential inducers of chondral bone regeneration in a de-novo partial tail amputation model in zebrafish / [electronic resource] / Yael Govezensky. 2016 (002456058 )
Zebra danios as laboratory animals.
Bone regeneration.
Immunosuppression -- Animal models.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations School of Medicine

Non-coding RNA.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences

Raman spectroscopy.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Physics
Urban ecology (Sociology) -- United States.
Community development, Urban -- Environmental aspects -- United States.
City planning -- Environmental aspects -- United States.
Sustainable development -- United States.

Atmospheric circulation.
Ocean-atmosphere interaction.
Ocean circulation.
Fluid dynamics.
Atmospheric thermodynamics.

Obama, Barack.
Arab-Israeli conflict -- 21st century.
United States -- Relations -- Israel.
Netanyahu, Binyamin.
Land settlement -- Law and legislation -- Israel.
Land settlement -- Judea and Samaria.
Israel -- Relations -- United States.

Itiel, Arnon author. The role of IQSEC2 in hypocretin neurons of the zebrafish [electronic resource] / Arnon Itiel. 2017 (002456106 )
Zebra danios as laboratory animals.
Epilepsy -- Animal models.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences

Girsowicz, Ruben author. Do the photosynthetic pathways of annual plants determine the endophytic community present in their seeds? [electronic resource] / Ruben Girsowicz. 2017 (002456111 )
Photosynthetic pigments.
Endophytes.
Seeds.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences
Management -- Study and teaching.
Management -- Problems, exercises, etc.

Psychophysiology -- Social aspects.
Social psychology -- Physiological aspects.

Bible. Chronicles -- Criticism, interpretation, etc.

World War, 1939-1945 -- Jews -- Rescue.
Holocaust, Jewish (1939-1945)
Judiska Forsamlingen i Stockholm -- History -- 20th century.
Sweden -- Ethnic relations.

Soils -- Classification -- Laboratory manuals.
Soil compaction -- Laboratory manuals.
Soils -- Testing -- Laboratory manuals.

Autistic people -- Language.
Communicative disorders -- Treatment.
Language disorders -- Treatment.
Autistic people -- Means of communication.
Autism -- Complications.
Male homosexuality -- Germany -- History -- 20th century.
Gays -- Violence against -- Germany -- History -- 20th century.

Submarine geology.
Paleoceanography.

Interpersonal relations -- Psychological aspects.
Couples -- Psychology.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Psychology
אוניברסיטת בר-אילן -- בדיקות תאורה בינ -- המחלקה לפסיכולוגיה

Interpolation.
Spline theory.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science.
אוניברסיטת בר אילן -- ודאות מדע ו -- המחלקה למדעי המחשב

Population research.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Physics
אוניברסיטת בר-אילן -- בדיקות תאורה בינ -- המחלקה לפיזיקה

Shekler, Keren author. Improvement of grafting process of human tumor in a mouse with chemokines and stromal component [electronic resource] / Keren Shekler. 2015 (002456377 )
Mice as laboratory animals.
Xenografts.
Cancer -- Treatment -- Research.
Chemokines.
Cytokines.
Monocytes.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations School of Medicine
אוניברסיטת בר-אילן -- בדיקותHarness תאורה בינ -- בית המ怦 לרפואה
Borvick, Elana author. Predicting photovoltaic cell characteristics using data mining algorithms [electronic resource] / Elana Borvick. 2017 (002456380 )
Photovoltaic cells.
Data mining.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry

Power resources.
Solor system.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Depatment of Managment

Post-traumatic stress disorder.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Psychology

Metalloproteins.
Electron paramagnetic resonance.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry

Gross-Pitaevskii equations.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science.

Zander, Itzhak author. Identifying and examining the effect of bacteriophage derived genes on pseudomonas aeruginosa virulence and physiology [electronic resource] / Itzhak Zander. 2017 (002456480 )
Pseudomonas aeruginosa.
Bacteriophages -- Genetics.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences
Ionic solutions.
Chirality.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry
עובדות לתקרא שני -- המחלקה למתמטיקה --очברות בר-אלין.

Matsree, Erez Yehezkel author. Prevention of cardiac damage by hypoxia or LPS using peptidomimetics that inhibit TLR4 signaling (an in vitro and an in vivo study). [electronic resource] / 2017 (002456494)
Heart failure -- Treatment.
Anoxemia.
Toll-Like Receptors
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences
אניברסיטט בר-אילין -- עובדות להארא שני -- המחלקה למדעי החיים.

Semi-Riemannian geometry.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science.
אניברסיטט בר-אילין -- עובדות להארא שני -- המחלקה למתמטיקה.

Cryptography.
Computer security.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science.
אניברסיטט בר-אילין -- עובדות להארא שני -- המחלקה למתמטיקה.

Illuz, Natanel author. The Effects of photodynamic therapy with porphyrins and hemin dark cytotoxic effect on staphylococcus aureus antibiogram [electronic resource] / Natanel Illuz. 2017 (002456502)
Photochemotherapy.
Staphylococcus aureus.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences
עובדות להארא שני -- המחלקה למדעי החיים --очברות בר-אלין.

Sound -- Mathematical models.
Computational auditory scene analysis.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Music
עובדות להארא שני -- המחלקה למדעי科技大学 --очברות בר-אלין.


Perovskite.
Solar cells.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry
עוברות לאחור 신 -- המחלקה לפיזיקה -- אוניברסיטת בר-אילן.

Abdelhai, Ahmad author. Tracking Cu(I) resistance of CusB using in-situ CW-EPR spectroscopy [electronic resource] / Ahmad Abdelhai. 2017 (002456974)
Copper.
scherichia coli
Metal bonding.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry
אנוברטס בר-אילן -- עבורת לאחור 신 -- המחלקה לפיזיקה.

Convolutions (Mathematics)
Hybridization.
Gene Ontology
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science.
אנוברטס בר-אילן -- עבורות לאחור 신 -- המחלקה למדעי המחשב.

Elstein, Boaz author. Protein level analysis of the massive adenosine-to-inosine RNA editing in the squid [electronic resource] / 2017 (002456979)
Adenosine.
RNA editing.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences
אנוברטס בר-אילן -- עבורה לאחור 신 -- המחלקה למדעי החיים.

Press and politics -- United States -- History.

Valuation theory.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Psychology
אנוברטס בר-אילן -- עבורה לאחור 신 -- המחלקה לפסיכולוגיה.
Solar system.
Bar Ilan University Faculty of Engineering -- Dissertations Faculty of Engineering.
Piezoelectric devices.

Semantic networks (Information theory)
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science.

Komisarchik, Matan author. Chain conditions for topological rings and modules [electronic resource] / Matan Komisarchik. 2017 (002457239)
Topological rings.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science.

Egan, Jennifer. A visit from the Goon squad
Grotesque in literature.
Human body in literature -- History and criticism.
Men in literature -- History and criticism.
Moore, Liz, 1983-. Heft
Diaz, Junot, 1968-. Brief and wondrous life of Oscar Wao
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of English

Regression analysis.
Gini coefficient.
05-01 AND f
Mathematics.
Computer science -- Mathematics.
LIBRARY:

05-01 ROM s
Combinatorial analysis.
Probabilities.
LIBRARY:

14-03 POP-PAM w
Popescu-Pampu, Patrick author.. What is the Genus? / Patrick Popescu-Pampu. [Cham] Switzerland : Springer, [2016] (002454999 )
Topology.
Mathematics -- History.
LIBRARY:

16W80 KOM c
Komisarchik, Matan author. Chain conditions for topological rings and modules / Matan Komisarchik. 2017 (002456542 )
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science.
Topological rings.
אנאבסטרט בר-אילן -- תארים ל環ת מעגליות.
LIBRARY:
English

20G05 GAI s
Geometry, Algebraic.
Duality theory (Mathematics)
Lie algebras.
Geometry.
LIBRARY:
26-01 AYR s6
Ayres, Frank, 1901-1994 author. Schaum's outlines calculus / Frank Ayres, Jr., PhD, Former Professor and Head of the Department of Mathematics, Dickinson College, Elliot Mendelson, PhD, Professor of Mathematics, Queens College. Sixth edition.. New York : McGraw-Hill, [2013] (002454809 )
Calculus -- Outlines, syllabi, etc.
Calculus -- Problems, exercises, etc.
LIBRARY:

26-01 SAL c10
Calculus -- Problems, exercises, etc.
Calculus.
LIBRARY:

26-01 SHIF m
Calculus.
Algebras, Linear.
LIBRARY:

26-01 STE c8
Stewart, James, 1941- author.. Calculus : early transcendentals / James Stewart, McMaster University and University of Toronto. Eighth edition. International metric version.. Australia : Cengage Learning, 2015 (002454811 )
Calculus -- Textbooks.
Transcendental functions -- Textbooks.
LIBRARY:

32-02 KOB h2
Complex manifolds.
Holomorphic mappings.
LIBRARY:
34-01 CON d
Differential equations.
LIBRARY:

34-01 NAG f4
Differential equations.
Boundary value problems.
LIBRARY:

34-01 POL d
Differential equations.
LIBRARY:

40-20 DEL d
Delabaere, Eric author.. Divergent Series, Summability and Resurgence III : resurgent methods and the first Painlevé equation / Eric Delabaere. [place of publication not identified] : Springer, 2016. (002456598 )
Divergent series.
Summability theory.
Painlevé equations.
LIBRARY:

46-02 AUB a
Geometric analysis.
Quantum theory.
LIBRARY:
46L55 EXE p
Exel, Ruy, 1956- author. Partial dynamical systems, Fell bundles and applications /
Ruy Exel. Providence, Rhode Island : American Mathematical Society, [2017]
(002456334 )
C*-algebras.
Banach spaces.
Isometrics (Mathematics)
LIBRARY:

51-03 GRA j
Gray, Jeremy, 1947- author. Janos Bolyai, non-Euclidean geometry, and the nature of
Bolyai, Janos, 1802-1860,
Geometry, Non-Euclidean.
Space and time.
LIBRARY:

53-02 IZU d
Izumiya, Shyuichi author.. Differential geometry from singularity theory viewpoint /
Shyuichi Izumiya, Hokkaido University, Japan, Maria del Carmen Romero Fuster,
Universitat de València, Spain, Maria Aparecida Soares Ruas, Farid Tari, University
of São Paulo, Brazil. New Jersey : World Scientific, [2016] (002454390 )
Surfaces -- Areas and volumes.
Singularities (Mathematics)
Geometry, Differential.
Curvature.
LIBRARY:

53C23 SHI m
Shioya, Takashi, 1963- author. Metric measure geometry : Gromov's theory of
convergence and concentration of metrics and measures / Takashi Shioya. Zurich :
European Mathematical Society, [2016] (002454792 )
Metric spaces.
Measure theory.
Geometry, Differential.
Manifolds (Mathematics)
LIBRARY:
53C60 CHE r
Finsler spaces.
Geometry, Riemannian.

54-01 CAR h2
Topology.

55N91 COS e
Homology theory.
Algebraic topology.

57-01 LAW t
Topology.

57Q10 KNU m
Homotopy theory.
Geometry, Differential.
57R56 HU l
Witten, E.
Quantum field theory -- Mathematics.
Geometric quantization.
Gauge fields (Physics)
Three-manifolds (Topology)
Invariants.

91B28 PAS c
Passov, Eli author. Convex no arbitrage interpolation of option prices using cubic spline and subdivision / Eli Passov. 2017 (002456114 )
Interpolation.
Spline theory.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science.
נטילסקי בר-אילן -- עבודה לתואר שני -- המחלקה למתמטיקה.

91G10 SCHI v
Schiller, Claudiu author. Valuation of risky assets : a portfolio optimization under equilibrium approach for empirical distributions and alternate risk measures / Claudiu Schiller. 2017 (002456552 )
Risk assessment -- Mathematical models.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science.
נטילסקי בר-אילן -- עבודה לתואר שני.

92C37 BEN m
Immune system.
B cells -- Receptors.
T cells -- Receptors.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science.
נטילסקי בר-אילן -- עבודה לתואר שני -- המחלקה למתמטיקה.
Weizman, Ariel author. Improved algorithms for generic attack on cryptographic hash functions / Ariel Weizman. 2017 (002456307)
Cryptography.
Computer security.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science.

Klein, Shmuel T author. Basic concepts in data structures / Shmuel T. Klein, Bar-Ilan University, Israel. Cambridge ; Cambridge University Press, 2016 (002453092)
Data structures (Computer science)

Description logics.
Knowledge representation (Information theory)
Computer science -- Database storage and design.
Computer science -- Databases and big data.
Computer science -- Programming.

Wities, Rachel author. Open consolidated semantic representations for textual information / Rachel Wities. 2017 (002456880)
Semantic networks (Information theory)

Image processing -- Digital techniques.
I.7.2 GRI 12
Computerized typesetting.
LaTeX (Computer file)
Mathematics printing -- Data processing.
LIBRARY:

14K02 BEN-HAD 1
Ben-Hadar, Doron author. The lifting problem is NP-complete and related results / Doron Ben Hadar. 2016 (002456883)
Lifting theory.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science.
אוניברסיטת בר-אילן -- עבודה לתאר שלישי -- המחלקה למתמטיקה.
LIBRARY:

35Q55 HIR n
Gross-Pitaevskii equations.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science.
אוניברסיטת בר-אילן -- עבודה לתאר שני -- המחלקה למתמטיקה.
LIBRARY:

35SO5 SCHW p
Schwartz, Nir author. Pseudo-differential calculus and invariant trilinear functionals / Nir Schwartz. 2017 (002456308)
Semi-Riemannian geometry.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science.
אוניברסיטת בר-אילן -- עבודה לתאר שני -- המחלקה למתמטיקה.
LIBRARY:
Calvey, David author. Covert research: the art, politics and ethics of undercover fieldwork / David Calvey. Los Angeles: Sage, 2017 (002454725)
Research -- Methodology.
Research -- Moral and ethical aspects.
Social sciences -- Research -- Methodology.
Social sciences -- Research -- Moral and ethical aspects.
Undercover operations.
LIBRARY: Information Science

Court, Deborah, 1950- author.. Qualitative research and intercultural understanding: conducting qualitative research in multicultural settings / Deborah Court; with chapters by Randa Abbas [and three others]. Abingdon, Oxon; Routledge, 2018. (002455133)
Qualitative research.
Intercultural communication.
Multiculturalism.
LIBRARY: Education

Heyvaert, Mieke author. Using mixed methods research synthesis for literature reviews / Mieke Heyvaert, KU Leuven-University of Leuven; Karin Hannes, KU Leuven-University of Leuven; Patrick Onghena, KU Leuven-University of Leuven. Los Angeles: SAGE, [2017] (002454754)
Research -- Methodology.
Research -- Evaluation.
Bibliography -- Methodology.
LIBRARY: Information Science

Johnson, Laura Ruth author. Community-based qualitative research: approaches for education and the social sciences / Laura Ruth Johnson. Los Angeles: SAGE, [2017]. (002454753)
Communities -- Research.
Qualitative research.
Social sciences -- Methodology.
LIBRARY: Information Science
Woolf, Nicholas H author. Qualitative analysis using MAXQDA: the five-level QDA® method / Nicholas H. Woolf and Christina Silver. New York: Routledge, 2018 (002454474)
Qualitative research -- Data processing.
Qualitative research -- Methodology.
MAXQDA (Computer file)
LIBRARY:
Information Science

Internet in education.
Google.
LIBRARY:
Information Science

Cody, Issac D author. Data analytics and python programming 2 bundle manuscript: beginners guide to learn data analytics, predictive analytics and data science with Python programming / by Issac D. Cody. [United States]: [Create Space Independent Publishing Platform], [2016]. (002452920)
Python (Computer program language)
Electronic data processing.
Big data.
Data mining.
LIBRARY:
Information Science

Python (Computer program language)
LIBRARY:
Information Science
005.133 MUR m3
PHP (Computer program language)
MySQL (Electronic resource)
LIBRARY:
Information Science

005.276 MAT a
Matos, Victor author. Android : application development ; lecture notes / Victor Matos. Cleveland : [Independently published], 2017 (002454545)
Smartphones -- Programming.
Tablet computers -- Programming.
Android (Electronic resource)
Application software -- Development.
LIBRARY:
Information Science

006.312 BAZ o5
Bazzell, Michael author.. Open source intelligence techniques : resources for searching and analyzing online information / Michael Bazzell. Fifth edition.. [Charleston, South Carolina] : [CCI Publishing], 2016. (002454549)
Open source intelligence.
Open source software.
Electronic information resource searching.
Database searching.
Data mining.
LIBRARY:
Information Science

025 RUM w
Rumsey, Abby Smith author. When we are no more : how digital memory is shaping our future / Abby Smith Rumsey. New York : Bloomsbury Press, 2016. (002453244)
Documentation.
Documentation -- History.
Information science.
Information science -- History.
Collective memory.
Information retrieval.
Information retrieval -- History.
LIBRARY:
Information Science
025.04071 SUK  t
Electronic information resource literacy -- Study and teaching.
Information literacy.
Information science.
Electronic books.
LIBRARY:
Information Science

025.11 DIL  s
Library fund raising.
Academic libraries -- Finance.
LIBRARY:
Information Science

027 MIL  a2
Archives -- Administration.
Archival materials -- Management.
Archival materials -- Management -- Handbooks, manuals, etc.
Archival materials -- Conservation and restoration.
Archival materials -- Conservation and restoration -- Handbooks, manuals, etc.
Cataloging of archival materials.
LIBRARY:
Information Science

027.473 SCHU a
Public libraries -- United States -- Special collections.
Public libraries -- Cultural programs -- United States -- Case studies.
Archives -- Cultural programs -- United States -- Case studies.
LIBRARY:
Information Science
028.7071 MAC-CAY r
Information behavior.
Electronic information resource searching.
Internet searching.
Serendipity.
LIBRARY:
Information Science

028.9094 FER p
Books and reading -- England -- Midlands -- History -- 18th century.
LIBRARY:
English

070 NEW 1980
Government and the press.
Journalism -- Political aspects.
Newspapers.
Newspaper publishing -- Technological innovations.
LIBRARY:
Social Sciences

070.4 HAN 2009
Journalism.
LIBRARY:
Social Sciences

123.5 O'KEE e
Epicurus -- Ethics.
Free will and determinism.
Philosophy, Ancient.
LIBRARY:
History
150.724 EXP 1968
Psychology, Experimental.
LIBRARY:
Psychology

150.724 EXP 1968
Psychology, Experimental.
LIBRARY:
Psychology

150.724 EXP 1968
Psychology, Experimental.
LIBRARY:
Psychology

152.14 AKS i
Akselevich, Vasilisa author. The Influence of ophthalmological deficit in infancy on social functioning involving facial expression processing / Vasilisa Akselevich. 2017 (002456877 )
Ophthalmology.
Eye -- Diseases.
Facial expression -- Psychological aspects.
Infants -- Diseases -- Psychological aspects.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Psychology
אנרסבייטש בר איסל -- תומאת נשיאת שן -- המחלקה לפסיכולוגיה.
LIBRARY:
Psychology

152.82 EGA s
Signal detection (Psychology)
Receiver operating characteristic curves.
Decision making.
Psychometrics.
Psychophysics.
LIBRARY:
Psychology
153.83 SUN c
(002454325 )
Choice (Psychology)
Decision making.
LIBRARY:
Economics

155.2 RAN n
Psychology -- Biographical methods.
Discourse analysis, Narrative -- Psychological aspects.
LIBRARY:
Psychology

155.28 REY k2
Visual perception in children.
Motor ability in children.
Bender-Gestalt Test.
LIBRARY:
Psychology

155.91 GRO b3
Body image -- Social aspects -- United States.
Body image -- Social aspects -- Great Britain.
LIBRARY:
Social Sciences
155.937 MAC w2
Counseling.
Counseling -- Case studies.
Bereavement -- Psychological aspects.
Bereavement -- Psychological aspects -- Case studies.
Grief therapy.
Grief therapy -- Case studies.
LIBRARY:
Psychology

158.2 MUR m
Interpersonal relations.
Intimacy (Psychology)
Cognition -- Social aspects.
LIBRARY:
Psychology

158.3072 MAC-LEO d3
Counseling -- Research -- Methodology.
LIBRARY:
Psychology

172.2 JUS 2007
Justice (Philosophy)
LIBRARY:
French

188 EPI 2014
Epictetus.
LIBRARY:
History
193 HEG(OXF) 2017
Hegel, Georg Wilhelm Friedrich, 1770-1831,
LIBRARY: Philosophy

193 SCH o
Philosophy.
LIBRARY: Philosophy

206.3 NOV g
Jesus of Nazareth -- Messiahship.
Messianism.
Messiah -- Judaism.
Christianity and other religions -- Judaism.
Judaism -- Relations -- Christianity.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

211 SIB n
God.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

220.95003 YAM d
Bible -- Dictionaries.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks
281.5 SUE g
Church history -- Primitive and early church, ca. 30-600.
Catholic Church. Maronite Patriarchate of Antioch -- History.
Catholic Church -- Maronite rite -- History.
Maronites -- History.
LIBRARY: History

297.4 JAL f
جلال الدين رومي، مولانا، ٧٠٢١-٣٧٢١، ١٢٧٣-١٨٦٧ مؤلف. كتاب فيه ما فيه 2016 (002448868)
Persian poetry.
Sufism -- Early works to 1800.
LIBRARY: Arabic

297.85 LAK m
منهج الاستنباط من الحديث النبوي بين المحدثين والفقهاء : ابن عبد البر وابن رشد. لخصاصي، بنعمر مؤلف (002448878)
Hadith -- Criticism, interpretation, etc.
Islamic law -- Interpretation and construction.
Averroes, 1126-1198
Ibn 'Abd al-Barr, Yusuf ibn 'Abd Allah, 978 or 9-1071,
LIBRARY: Arabic

300.72 CRE q4
Creswell, John W., 1945- author. Qualitative inquiry & research design : choosing among five approaches / John W. Creswell, University of Michigan, Cheryl N. Poth, University of Alberta. Fourth edition.. Los Angeles, SAGE, [2018] (002441092 )
Social sciences -- Methodology.
Research Design
LIBRARY: Information Science

300.721 SCHU u
Social sciences -- Research -- Methodology.
LIBRARY: Information Science
303.6094 POL 2015
Political violence and democracy in Western Europe, 1918-1940 / edited by Chris Millington, Swansea University, UK, Kevin Passmore, Cardiff University, UK. Houndmills, Basingstoke, Hampshire : Palgrave Macmillan, 2015. (002454403 )
Political violence -- Europe, Western -- History -- 20th century.
Democracy -- Europe, Western -- History -- 20th century.
LIBRARY:
History

305.235 LOS 2015
Lost histories of youth culture / edited by Christine Feldman-Barrett. New York : Peter Lang, [2015] (002453199 )
Youth -- History.
Youth -- Social life and customs.
Subculture.
Youth movements -- History.
LIBRARY:
History

305.40944 VLO m
Women -- France -- Alsace -- Social conditions -- 19th century.
Alsace (France) -- History -- 20th century.
Women -- France -- Alsace -- Social conditions -- 20th century.
Nationalism -- France -- Alsace -- History -- 19th century.
Nationalism -- France -- Alsace -- History -- 20th century.
Alsace (France) -- History -- 19th century.
LIBRARY:
History

305.697 MOH i
Mohamed, Samir author. Islam, Islamism, and Western liberalism : how liberalism helped Islamism and how liberal reform can be achieved / by Samir Mohamed. [Place of publication not identified] : [Publisher not identified], [2017] (002453582 )
Islam -- 21st century.
Islamic fundamentalism -- 21st century.
Liberalism -- Religious aspects.
Terrorism -- Religious aspects.
Terrorism -- Political aspects.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks
305.8009 EUR 2015
Eurocentrism -- History.
Racism -- Europe -- History.
Racism -- America -- History.
Knowledge, Sociology of -- History.
LIBRARY:
History

305.90691 VER 2016
Refugees -- Germany.
Refugees -- France.
LIBRARY:
History

306.0966 HAO o
Liminality -- Africa, West.
Africa, West -- Civilization.
Rites and ceremonies -- Africa, West.
Africa, West -- Antiquities.
Africa, West -- Social life and customs.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

306.3620938 TAM l
Greek literature, Hellenistic -- History.
Slavery in literature.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks
306.362094 RIO s
Slavery -- Europe, Western -- History -- To 1500.
Serfdom -- Europe, Western -- History -- To 1500.
LIBRARY:
History

306.440943 KAM c
Europe, Central -- Languages -- History.
Europe, Central -- Languages -- Political aspects -- History.
LIBRARY:
History

320.011 RAW j
Law and ethics.
Equity.
Justice.
LIBRARY:
French

320.50973 ELL i
Ideology -- United States.
United States -- Politics and government -- Public opinion.
Conservatism -- United States.
Liberalism -- United States.
Social conflict -- United States.
Divided government -- United States.
Public opinion -- United States.
Americans -- Attitudes.
LIBRARY:
History
320.55 HAM i
Islam and politics.
Middle East -- Politics and government -- 20th century
Middle East -- Politics and government -- 21st century
Arab countries -- Politics and government -- 20th century.
Arab countries -- Politics and government -- 21st century.
LIBRARY:
History

323.32 HEL n
Heller, Mark author. The new middle class and regime stability in Saudi Arabia / Mark Heller and Nadav Safran. Cambridge, Mass. : Center for Middle Eastern Studies, Harvard University, [1985]. (002425034 )
Middle class -- Political activity -- Saudi Arabia.
Saudi Arabia -- Politics and government.
LIBRARY:
History

324.243038 HEI c
National socialism -- Germany -- Black Forest Region.
Nationalsozialistische Deutsche Arbeiter Partei.
Catholics -- Political activity -- Germany -- Black Forest Region.
LIBRARY:
Political activity -- Germany -- Black Forest Region.
History

326.0940903 RIB-FOR h
Antislavery movements -- Great Britain -- History -- 19th century.
Ethiopia -- Foreign public opinion.
Antislavery movements -- Italy -- History -- 19th century.
Antislavery movements -- Great Britain -- History -- 20th century.
Antislavery movements -- Italy -- History -- 20th century.
Slavery -- Ethiopia -- Public opinion.
Italo-Ethiopian War, 1935-1936 -- Moral and ethical aspects.
Italo-Ethiopian War, 1935-1936 -- Foreign public opinion.
LIBRARY:
History
Mass media and public opinion -- France -- History -- 19th century.
France -- Relations -- Great Britain.
Great Britain -- Relations -- France.
Dreyfus, Alfred, 1859-1935 -- Trials, litigation, etc.
Mass media and public opinion -- Great Britain -- History -- 19th century.

Great Britain -- Foreign relations -- France.
France -- Foreign relations -- Great Britain.
Great Britain -- Colonies -- History
France -- Colonies -- History.

Germany's empire in the east : Germans and Romania in an era of globalization and total war / David Hamlin. Cambridge, United Kingdom : Cambridge University Press, 2017. (002454199 )
Germans -- Romania -- History -- 20th century.
Germany -- Foreign relations -- Romania.
Romania -- Foreign relations -- Germany.
Germany -- Foreign relations -- 1888-1918.

Life span, Productive.
Retirement age.

Life span, Productive.
Retirement age.
332.7 BOH a
Credit -- Management.
Portfolio management.
Risk management.
LIBRARY:
Economics

333.79 CON 2017
Power resources -- Middle East.
Middle East -- Economic conditions
Petroleum industry and trade -- Middle East.
Natural gas -- Middle East.
Gas industry -- Government policy -- Middle East.
Middle East -- Foreign relations -- Russia (Federation)
Russia (Federation) -- Foreign relations -- Middle East.
LIBRARY:
History

333.7923 GRE o
Greenberg, Idan Moshe author. Optimizing on-grid, power-producing solar systems / Greenberg, Idan Moshe. 2017 (002455995 )
Power resources.
Solar system.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Depatment of Management
עיבוד תהליכים סולארים -- הפקת חשמל -- אוניברסיטת בר אילן.
LIBRARY:
Social Sciences

340.30952 GOI 2014
Law reform -- Japan.
Japan -- Social policy.
Law -- Social aspects -- Japan.
Courts -- Japan.
Procedure (Law) -- Japan.
Justice, Administration of -- Japan.
Sociological jurisprudence.
LIBRARY:
Far East
342.73029 BUS c
Constitutional history -- United States.
LIBRARY:
History

342.73078 BEL u
Belenky, Alexander S author.. Understanding the foundations of the U.S. presidential election system / Alexander Belenky. Heidelberg ; Springer, 2012 (002453393 )
Presidents -- United States -- Election.
LIBRARY:
History

346.420904 CRE f
Domestic relations -- England -- History.
Domestic relations -- Wales -- History.
LIBRARY:
History

346.52016 BAU j2
Baum, Harald author. Japanese business law in western languages : an annotated selective bibliography / Professor Dr Harald Baum, Senior Research Fellow, Max Planck Institute for Comparative and International Private Law, Hamburg, Professor, University of Hamburg ; Professor Dr Luke R. Nottage, Professor of Comparative and Transnational Business Law / Associate Dean, Sydney Law School, Director, Japanese Law Links Pty Ltd ; Joel Rheuben Solicitor (New South Wales), LLM Candidate, Graduate Schools for Law and Politics, University of Tokyo ; Markus Thier, Research Assistant and Doctoral Student, Goethe University Faculty of Law, Frankfurt am Main. Second edition.. Buffalo, New York : William S. Hein, 2013. (002453026 )
Commercial law -- Japan -- Bibliography.
Law -- Japan -- Bibliography.
LIBRARY:
Far East
361.06072 MAC-LEO q2
Counseling -- Research -- Methodology.
Psychotherapy -- Research -- Methodology.
LIBRARY:
Psychology

361.61094 HAN 2017
European Union countries -- Social policy.
LIBRARY:
Social Sciences

364.3 CAN c2
Criminal psychology.
LIBRARY:
Social Sciences

370.1523 SCHW a
Learning.
Learning, Psychology of.
LIBRARY:
Education

371.102 OUI c
Quigley, Alex author.. The confident teacher : developing successful habits of mind, body and pedagogy / Alex Quigley. London : Routledge, 2016. (002454690 )
Teachers -- Psychology.
Effective teaching.
Self-confidence.
LIBRARY:
Pedagogic Library
371.102 UR p
Ur, Penny author. Penny Ur's 100 teaching tips / Penny Ur ; consultant and editor, Scott Thornbury. Cambridge : Cambridge University Press, 2016. (002454694 )
Teaching.
LIBRARY:
Pedagogic Library

378.4309 HOW p
Protestantism -- Germany -- History.
Theology, Doctrinal -- Germany -- History.
Universities and colleges -- Germany -- History.
LIBRARY:
History

398.27016 TUB i
Tales, Medieval.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

401 LAN 2011
Le Langage / [Philippe Cabestan, and eleven others]. Dijon : Editions Alter, 2011 (002457041 )
Language and languages -- Philosophy.
Psycholinguistics.
LIBRARY:
French

401.410285 MET 2017
Discourse analysis -- Computer network resources.
Discourse analysis -- Methodology.
LIBRARY:
French
530 AMI t
Fibonacci numbers.
Crystallization.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Physics
אנטרפריזות בר-אילן -- תレビュー לתואר שני -- המחלקה לפיזיקה.
LIBRARY:

540 ABD t
Abdelhai, Ahmad author. Tracking Cu(I) resistance of CusB using in-situ CW-EPR spectroscopy / Ahmad Abdelhai. 2017 (002456535)
Copper.
scherichia coli
Metal bonding.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry
נוערות לתואר שני -- המחלקה לכימיה -- אוניברסיטת בר-אילן.
LIBRARY:
Chemistry

540 ALO c
Aloni Sapir author. Chiral porous carbon based on chiral ionic liquids / Sapir Aloni (Shekef). 2017 (002456312)
Ionic solutions.
Chirality.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry
انونוברטס בר-אילן -- נובות לתואר שני -- המחלקה לכימיה.
LIBRARY:
Chemistry

540 KAM d
Kama, Adi author. Decreasing recombination on the interface of organic-inorganic hybrid perovskites and selective contact TiO2, in a solar cell device / Adi Kama. 2017 (002456681)
Perovskite.
Solar cells.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry
אנטרפריזות בר-אילן -- תレビュー לתואר שני -- המחלקה לכימיה.
LIBRARY:
Chemistry
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Institution &amp; Department</th>
<th>Library</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>540</td>
<td>Utilizing EPR spectroscopy to reveal structural details of metalloproteins, and to track electronic properties of carbon-based materials</td>
<td>Marciano, Ortal</td>
<td>Revealing structural details of metalloproteins and electronic properties of carbon-based materials</td>
<td>Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540</td>
<td>Synthesis and characterization of vertically aligned MoS2 for electrochemical devices</td>
<td>Shokhen, Victor</td>
<td>Synthesis and characterization of vertically aligned MoS2 for electrochemical devices</td>
<td>Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540</td>
<td>Development of novel fluorescent oligonucleotide probes for diagnosis of genetic material</td>
<td>Steinman, Noam</td>
<td>Development of novel fluorescent oligonucleotide probes for diagnosis of genetic material</td>
<td>Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
541.22 CHA m
Charney, Elliot author. The molecular basis of optical activity : optical rotatory
(000000040 )
Optical rotatory dispersion.
Circular dichroism.
LIBRARY:
Chemistry

541.383 LEV q7
Levine, Ira N., 1937- author. Quantum chemistry / Ira N. Levine, Chemistry
Department, Brooklyn College, University of New York. Seventh edition.. Chennai :
Pearson, [2016] (002456960 )
Quantum chemistry -- Textbooks.
LIBRARY:
Chemistry

543.0285 MIC 1981
Press, 1981 (000000884 )
Chemistry, Analytic -- Data processing.
Microprocessors.
LIBRARY:
Chemistry

544.924 SNY i2
Snyder, Lloyd R., 1931- author. Introduction to modern liquid chromatography / L.R.
Liquid chromatography.
LIBRARY:
Chemistry

574 ELS p
Elstein, Boaz author. Protein level analysis of the massive adenosine-to-inosine RNA
editing in the squid /. 2017 (002456540 )
Adenosine.
RNA editing.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences
אוניברסיטת בר-אילן -- תבות מהאר עיון -- הפקולטה למדעי החיים.
LIBRARY:
Life Sciences
Girsowicz, Ruben author. Do the photosynthetic pathways of annual plants determine the endophytic community present in their seeds? / Ruben Girsowicz. 2017 (002455994)
Photosynthetic pigments.
Endophytes.
Seeds.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences

Illuz, Natanel author. The Effects of photodynamic therapy with porphyrins and hemin dark cytotoxic effect on staphylococcus aureus antibiogram / Natanel Illuz. 2017 (002456306)
Photochemotherapy.
Staphylococcus aureus.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences

Matsree, Erez Yehezkel author. Prevention of cardiac damage by hypoxia or LPS using peptidomimetics that inhibit TLR4 signaling (an in vitro and an in vivo study). 2017 (002456310)
Heart failure -- Treatment.
Anoxemia.
Toll-Like Receptors
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences

Mendelovich, Maayan author. Ephedra Foeminea active compounds affect cell viability and actin structures in cancer cell lines / Maayan Mendelovich. 2017 (002457100)
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences
Cancer cells.
Microbial viability counts.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences
574 ZAN i
Zander, Itzhak author. Identifying and examining the effect of bacteriophage derived genes on pseudomonas aeruginosa virulence and physiology / Itzhak Zander. 2017 (002455973)
Pseudomonas aeruginosa.
Bacteriophages -- Genetics.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences

LIBRARY:
Life Sciences

599.352 BIO 1966
Biology of the laboratory mouse / by the staff of the Jackson Laboratory; Earl L. Green, editor [and seven others]. Second edition. New York, Blakiston Division, McGraw-Hill [1966] (002455976)
Mice as laboratory animals.
Mice.
LIBRARY:
Psychology

610.3 ZAN s
Zand, Janet author. Smart medicine for healthier living / Janet Zand, Allan N. Spreen, James B. LaValle. Garden City Park, N.Y. : Avery Publishing Group, [1999] (002456352)
Medicine, Popular -- Encyclopedias.
Alternative medicine -- Encyclopedias.
LIBRARY:
Life Sciences

612.76 RAT s
Exercise -- Psychological aspects.
Exercise -- Physiological aspects.
Mind and body.
Brain.
Psychophysiology.
LIBRARY:
Psychology
616.8521 HER s
Herz, Noa author. Symptoms of PTSD : mechanism of action from a neural perspective / Noa Herz. 2017 (002455991 )
Post-traumatic stress disorder.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Psychology
עבודות לתאר ראשון -- המחלקה לפסיכולוגיה -- אוניברסיטת בר-אילן.
LIBRARY:
Psychology

616.898 BAY m
London ; Rider, 1969. (002457277 )
Schizophrenia.
Subconsciousness.
Dreams.
LIBRARY:
Psychology

618.928914 AXL p
Play therapy.
Child psychology.
LIBRARY:
Psychology

621.38475 DIA o
Diamandi, Hilel Hagai author. Opto-mechanical coupling in multi core optical fibers / Hilel Hagai Diamandi. 2017 (002456661 )
Optical fibers.
Bar Ilan University Faculty of Engineering -- Dissertations Faculty of Engineering.
ואוניברסיטת בר-אילן --ahunת לתאר שני -- המחלקה להנדסה.
LIBRARY:
Engineering
621.47 RAH a
Rahamim, Gilad author. Active solar concentrators through a novel piezoelectric nanoparticle/solvent design / Gilad Rahamim. 2017 (002456879 )
Bar Ilan University Faculty of Engineering -- Dissertations Faculty of Engineering.
Solar system.
Piezoelectric devices.

641.309 OXF 2017
Food -- History.
Food -- Social aspects -- History.

658.1554 BOA c4
Cost effectivenes.

658.409 HIL b2
Career changes.

658.8 AND b3
Industrial marketing.
658.8 LOV s8
Marketing -- Management.
Professions -- Marketing.
Service industries -- Marketing.
Customer services -- Marketing.
LIBRARY:
Economics

658.872 ZAH d
Internet marketing.
LIBRARY:
Information Science

659.2 WIL e
Williams, E author. The essential non-profit public relations guide : tips on great public relations for non-profits / [E. Williams]. USA : [CreateSpace Independent Publishing], [2012]. (002453033)
Public relations.
Public relations -- Guidebooks.
LIBRARY:
Social Sciences

704.924 DIJ i
Women in art.
Sexism in art.
Arts, Victorian.
LIBRARY:
History

704.9484 IMA 2016
Imagining the Bible : Mar-e Cohen Bible / editor Abraham Cohen. Columbia, SC : [publisher not identified], 2016-2017 (002452171)
Bible stories, English.
Bible -- Illustrations.
Bible -- Study and teaching.
Bible -- History of Biblical events -- Art.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks


Nayastani, Mana author. Une métamorphose iranienne / Mana Neyestani ; traduit de l'anglais par Fanny Soubiran. Bussy-Saint-Georges : Editions çà et là ; [2012] (002453036 )

Nayastani, Mana -- Comic books, strips, etc.
Iran -- Politics and government -- 1979-1997 -- Comic books, strips, etc.
Iran -- Politics and government -- 1997- -- Comic books, strips, etc.

French
741.5 PHA n
Phang, Loo Hui, 1974- author. Nuages et pluie / un récit de Loo Hui Phang ; dessin de Philippe Dupuy ; couleur d'Isabelle Merlet. Paris : Futuropolis, 2016. (002453054 )LIBRARY:
French

741.5 RUI m
Ruillier, Jérôme author illustrator. Les Mohamed / Jérôme Ruillier ; d'après le livre "Mémoires d'immigrés" de Yamina Benguigui ; [préface de Yamina Benguigui]. Paris : Sarbacane, [2013] (002453043 )LIBRARY:
French

741.5 SAN p
French

741.5 TOT t
Tota, Alessandro author illustrator. Terre d'accueil / Alessandro Tota ; [traduit de l'italien par Muriel Morelli]. Paris : Sarbacane, [2010] (002453064 )
Emigration and immigration -- Social aspects -- Comic books, strips, etc. LIBRARY:
French

750.118 JAU p
Painting, Renaissance -- Appreciation.
Painting, Modern -- Appreciation.
Painting, Modern -- History.
Art appreciation. LIBRARY:
French
759.13 SHA(LIN) b
Shahn, Ben, 1898-1969,
Shahn, Ben, 1898-1969 -- Criticism and interpretation.
Mural painting and decoration, American -- 20th century -- Themes, motives.
Jews in art.
New Deal art.
Jews -- United States -- Identity.
Art and society -- United States -- History -- 20th century.
LIBRARY:
Judaica

759.2 HUM g
Drawing -- 20th century. -- Exhibitions.
LIBRARY:
Judaica

759.4 MON(FOU) m
Monet, Claude, 1840-18926,
Painters -- France -- Biography.
LIBRARY:
Judaica

759.9492 REM r2
Rembrandt Harmenszoon van Rijn, 1606-1669,
Painting, Dutch -- 17th century.
LIBRARY:
Judaica
791.430952 BOR o
Ozu, Yasujiro, 1903-1963 -- Criticism and interpretation.
Motion pictures -- Aesthetics.
LIBRARY:
Far East

791.430952 JAP 2007
London : Routledge, 2007. (002452810 )
Motion pictures -- Japan.
LIBRARY:
Far East

791.430952 KO j
National characteristics, Japanese, in motion pictures.
Motion pictures -- Japan.
Minorities in motion pictures.
Multiculturalism in motion pictures.
LIBRARY:
Far East

791.430952 MAC-DON f
Japanese fiction -- 1868- -- Film adaptations.
Motion pictures and literature -- Japan.
LIBRARY:
Far East

791.436581 REP 2015
War films -- History and criticism.
War in literature.
Fiction -- 20th century -- History and criticism.
LIBRARY:
History

Improvisation (Acting)

LIBRARY:
English


Henric, Jacques.
Boxing matches.
Boxing -- Social aspects -- History.

LIBRARY:
French


Decadence (Literary movement)
Literature and society -- History -- 19th century.
Degeneration in literature.
Decadence in literature.

LIBRARY:
History

Binstock, Malka author. The Grotesque male body in contemporary fiction / Malka Binstock. 2017 (002457049 )

Grotesque in literature.
Human body in literature -- History and criticism.
Men in literature -- History and criticism.
Egan, Jennifer. A visit from the Goon squad
Moore, Liz, 1983-. Heft
Diaz, Junot, 1968-. Brief and wondrous life of Oscar Wao
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of English

LIBRARY:
English
810.99799 CAS c
Caribbean literature (English) -- History and criticism.
Caribbean literature (French) -- History and criticism.
Jews in literature.
Jews -- Caribbean Area -- Identity.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

818.5 AUT f
English

818.6 ENG d
Englander, Nathan author.. Dinner at the center of the earth / Nathan Englander. [New York] : Random House Large Print, [2017] (002455248 )
Arab-Israeli conflict -- Fiction.
Prisoners of war -- Fiction.
Jewish fiction.
Political fiction.
LIBRARY:
English

818.6 FRI h
Choice (Psychology) -- Fiction.
Psychological fiction.
LIBRARY:
English

818.6 HAM e
Choice (Psychology) -- Fiction.
Fantasy fiction.
LIBRARY:
English
828.92 MOZ e

828.99 LIV c
Livny, Tom author. Chasing Raquel / Tom Livny. 2017 (002456275)
Biography -- Psychological aspects.
Israel (State) -- Emigration and immigration -- Psychological aspects.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of English

830.9358 BOA h
Boa, Elizabeth author. Heimat : a German dream : regional loyalties and national identity in German culture, 1890-1990 / Elizabeth Boa and Rachel Palfreyman.
Homeland in literature.
Nationalism in literature.
Nationalism in motion pictures.
Motion pictures -- Germany -- History.
Nationalism and literature -- Germany.
German literature -- 20th century -- History and criticism.
Culture in motion pictures.

848.8 RIM p

848.91 CAL c

848.91 JER(JER) a
Jerphagnon, Lucien, 1921-2011,
848.91 PRO j
French

848.91 PRO l
Proust, Marcel, 1871-1922 author. La lecture est une amitié : et autres préfaces / Marcel Proust ; édition présentée par Olivier Philipponnat ; dessins de José Correa. [place of publication not identified] : Le Castor Astral, 2017 (002453621 )
Proust, Marcel, 1871-1922 -- Friends and associates.
Prefaces.
LIBRARY:
French

848.91 QUI d
Quignard, Pascal author. Dans ce jardin qu'on aimait / Pascal Quignard. Paris : Bernard Grasset, 2017 (002453617 )LIBRARY:
French

848.91 REZ b
Reza, Yasmina author.. Babylone / Yasmina Reza. [Paris] : Flammarion, 2016 (002453651 )LIBRARY:
French

848.91 SCHM v
French

848.92 BLO s
French

848.92 CLE-TON d
French
848.92 HUM c
[Paris] : Gallimard, 2017 (002454104 )LIBRARY:
French

848.92 JON r
Flammarion, 2016. (002453649 )LIBRARY:
French

848.92 MAL g
(002453646 )LIBRARY:
French

848.92 SLI c
Gallimard, 2017 (002453641 )LIBRARY:
French

848.92 VAR q
Vargas, Fred author. Quand sort la recluse / Fred Vargas. [Paris] : Flammarion, 2017
(002454061 )LIBRARY:
French

853.1 LEE d
Lee, A. C. (A. Collingwood) author. The Decameron : its sources and analogues /
Boccaccio, Giovanni, 1313-1375.. Decamerone.
Italian literature -- 14th century.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks
868.62 JOR(BEN) j
Semprun, Jorge -- Criticism and interpretation.
Psychology and literature.
Semprun, Jorge -- Psychology.
Buchenwald (Concentration camp) -- In literature.
Autobiography in literature.
History in literature.
Exiles in literature.
LIBRARY:
French

891.709 KRE r
Literature and science -- Soviet Union.
Biology -- Soviet Union -- Experiments.
Immortality in literature.
Biology in literature.
Science fiction, Russian -- 20th century -- History and criticism.
LIBRARY:
History

892.738 HAS w
حسان، جمال مؤلف. وديعة : رواية / جمال حسان. القاهرة : دار العين للنشر, 2015 (002448519 )
)LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

892.738 KHU b
Cen.lib-Stacks

892.738 NAB r
أبو نبعة، نردين مؤلف. رب اني وضعتها أنثى / نردين أبو نبعة. [القاهرة] : دار المعرفة للنشر والتوزيع, 2016 (002448523 )LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks
892.738 SAY sh
السيد، حسين مؤلف. الشيخ الأسود : كتاب الدم، رواية / حسين السيد. الجيزة : ن للنشر والتوزيع، 2016 (002448529)

LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

910.285 ABE u
Geography -- Statistical methods.
Geography -- Statistical methods -- Data processing.
Geodatabases -- Social aspects.
Social sciences -- Geographic information systems.
LIBRARY:
Information Science

930.156 NBAS 2015
Bronze age -- Scandinavia -- Congresses.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

940.1 STE m4
Middle Ages.
Europe -- History -- 476-1492.
Europe -- Civilization.
LIBRARY:
History

940.14 LE-PAT n
Normans -- History.
Normandy (France) -- Politics and government.
LIBRARY:
History
Napoleon I, Emperor of the French, 1769-1821 -- Military leadership.
Napoleonic Wars, 1800-1815 -- Campaigns -- Germany.
France -- History, Military -- 1789-1815.
Wars of Liberation, 1813-1814 -- Campaigns -- Germany.
LIBRARY:
History

World War, 1914-1918 -- Causes.
Europe -- History -- 1871-1918
Europe -- Military policy.
LIBRARY:
History

World War, 1914-1918 -- Women.
World War, 1914-1918 -- Participation, Female.
World War, 1914-1918 -- Social aspects.
Sex role -- History -- 20th century.
LIBRARY:
History

Germany -- History.
LIBRARY:
History
947.08 SMI r
(002453697 )
Russia -- History -- Nicholas II, 1894-1917
Soviet Union -- History -- Revolution, 1917-1921.
Soviet Union -- History -- 1917-1936
LIBRARY:
History

947.084 EVE 2006
(002455613 )
Quality of life -- Soviet Union.
Soviet Union -- Social life and customs -- 1917-1970
Soviet Union -- Social conditions -- 1917-1945
LIBRARY:
History

956.91042 SHA r
الشرع، فاروق مؤلف. الرواية المفقودة / فاروق الشرع. الدوحة : المركز العربي للأبحاث ودراسة السياسات، 2015 )
Arab-Israeli conflict.
Syria -- Foreign relations -- Arab Countries.
Syria -- History -- 20th century.
Arab countries -- Foreign relations -- Syria.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

956.9303 FRE f
Counterinsurgency -- History -- 20th century.
Cyprus -- History -- War for Union with Greece, 1955-1959.
Terrorism -- Cyprus.
Cyprus -- History -- British rule, 1878-1960.
Great Britain -- Foreign relations -- Cyprus.
Cyprus -- Foreign relations -- Great Britain.
LIBRARY:
History
A099 WAC d
Jewish literature -- History and criticism.
Spanish literature -- Jewish authors -- History and criticism.
Sephardic authors.
Spanish literature -- 13th century -- History and criticism.
Spanish literature -- Classical period, 1500-1700 -- History and criticism.
Spanish literature -- Foreign countries -- History and criticism.
Jewish diaspora in literature.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

A102 SCH u
God (Judaism)
Revelation -- Judaism.
Messiah -- Judaism.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

A129.3 LEI(LAM) n
Taxation -- Germany -- History -- 18th century.
Leib, Nehemie Judah.
Jews -- Germany -- History.
Jews -- Taxation -- Germany -- History -- 18th century.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

A133 CAP o
Jesus of Nazareth -- History of doctrines -- Early church, ca. 30-600.
God -- Name -- Biblical teaching.
New Testament -- Relation to the Bible.
New Testament. Epistles of Paul -- Criticism, interpretation, etc
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks
A176 MAI 2010
The Maimonides Research Institute of Haifa. [Haifa] : [publisher not identified], [2010?] (002448507 )
Moses ben Maimon, 1135-1204 -- Research.
Makhon le-heker kitve ha-Rambam.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

A204 GRA b
Jews.
Judaism -- 19th century.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

A451 ABR a
Abravanel, Isaac.. Perush ha-torah Bible. Pentateuch -- Commentaries
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

A509.2(43) LEV e
Judaism -- Relations -- Christianity -- History -- 20th century.
Levinson, Nathan Peter.
Judaism -- Germany.
Holocaust, Jewish (1939-1945) -- Germany.
Judaism -- Germany -- History -- 20th century.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks
A977.9 BEN-DAV
Americans -- Israel -- Pictorial works.
Israel -- Pictorial works.
Jews -- Israel -- Social life and customs -- Pictorial works.
Documentary photography -- Israel.
American Colony (Jerusalem) -- Pictorial works.
LIBRARY:
Judaica

B61 FRI p
Phoenician language -- Grammar.
Semitic languages -- Dialects.
Punic language -- Grammar.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

B471 ADV 2017
Hebrew language -- Grammar.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

C2 AMI w
LIBRARY:
English

C2 DUL y
Dulzin, Annette author. Yesterday's end / Annette Dulzin. [place of publication not identified] : [publisher not identified], [2011?] (002446956)
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks
C2 KRI h
Hebrew fiction -- Translations into German.
Autobiographical fiction.
Kibbutzim -- Fiction.
Bildungsromans.
LIBRARY: Cen.lib-Stacks

C88 HAM 1
Folk songs, Ladino -- History and criticism.
Sex in music.
LIBRARY: Ladino

D4(43) KRO j
Jews -- Germany -- Hamburg -- History.
LIBRARY: Cen.lib-Stacks

D4(43) MAK u
Jews -- Germany -- Prussia.
Jews -- Germany -- Prussia -- Politics and government.
LIBRARY: Cen.lib-Stacks

D4(43) TRE l
Jews -- Germany -- Oldenburg.
LIBRARY: Cen.lib-Stacks
Junginger, Horst author. The scientification of the "Jewish Question" in Nazi Germany / by Horst Junginger. Leiden : Brill, [2017] (002454012)

Antisemitism -- Germany -- History -- 20th century.
Germany -- Politics and government -- 1933-1945.
National socialism and science.
Jews -- Government policy -- Germany -- History -- 20th century.
Germany -- Ethnic relations -- History -- 20th century.
Holocaust, Jewish (1939-1945) -- Germany.


Germany -- Politics and government -- 1933-1945.


Jews -- Germany (West) -- Biography.
Holocaust survivors -- Ohio -- Cleveland -- Biography.
Holocaust, Jewish (1939-1945) -- Psychological aspects.
Weinberg, Werner.


Cen.lib-Stacks
D47(498) DEP 2009
Holocaust, Jewish (1939-1945) -- Romania -- Transylvania -- Personal narratives.
Holocaust survivors -- Romania -- Transylvania -- Interviews.
Jews -- Romania -- Transylvania -- Biography.
Oral history.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

D47(498) IAN s2
Antonescu, Ion, 1882-1946,
Holocaust, Jewish (1939-1945) -- Romania -- Sources.
Romania -- Ethnic relations -- History -- Sources.
Jews -- Persecutions -- Romania -- History -- Sources.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

D47(73) BAU c
Holocaust, Jewish (1939-1945) -- Foreign public opinion, American.
Auschwitz (Concentration camp)
Holocaust, Jewish (1939-1945) -- United States -- Influence.
Holocaust, Jewish (1939-1945) -- Rescue -- United States.
World War, 1939-1945 -- Aerial operations, American.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

D48(73) GAY(GAR) m
Gay, Morris, 1892-1955,
Jewish refugees -- United States -- Biography.
Jews -- Germany -- History -- 1933-1945.
Jews, German -- United States -- Biography.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks
D470.19 KRE p
Holocaust survivors -- Psychology.
Jewish children in the Holocaust -- Psychology.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

D609 RAP e
Zionism -- Encyclopedias.
Israel -- History.
Zionism -- History.
LIBRARY:
Pedagogic Library

D632 ZIO 1956
Jerusalem -- Congresses.
Jewish nationalism.
Zionism -- Congresses.
Zionists.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

D651 EBA t
Toynbee, Arnold, 1889-1975,
Zionism -- Controversial literature.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks
D.4.0 AND o2
Operating systems (Computers)
LIBRARY:

E114 MY 2017
Jews -- Jerusalem -- Anecdotes.
Jerusalem -- Anecdotes.
LIBRARY:
Judaica

E132 VOL s
Israel in Judaism.
Jewish shrines.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

E615.1 PET m
Drugs -- Dictionaries.
LIBRARY:
Chemistry

E641.59 RAV f
Raviv, Yael author.. Falafel nation : cuisine and the making of national identity in Israel / Yael Raviv. Lincoln : University of Nebraska Press, [2015] (002456178 )
Cooking, Israeli -- History.
Cooking -- Social aspects -- Israel.
National characteristics, Israeli.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks
E708 MEN 2007
Art, Italian -- 21st century -- Exhibitions.
Art, Italian -- 20th century -- Exhibitions.
Artists -- Italy -- Exhibitions.
LIBRARY:
Judaica

E990.31 QUI 2017
Lebanon War, 2006 -- Israel (State).
Lebanon War, 2006 -- Lebanon.
Lebanon War, 2006 -- Influence.
LIBRARY:
History

I.4.0 COH f
Convolutions (Mathematics)
Hybridization.
Gene Ontology
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science.
אוניברסיטת בר-אילן -- תארים לתארים -- המחלקה למדעי המחשב.
LIBRARY:

T17=2 FOTL v.19
Bible. Isaiah XL-LXVI -- Commentaries
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks
T41=2 JPS 1997
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

T182.17 SCHRS
Schroeder, Gerald L author. La science de dieu / Gerald L. Schroeder ; [traduction : R. Katz, C. Krasetzki]. [Israel] ; Tehila, [2014] (002426113)
Bible and science.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

T183.054 FEM 2017
Bible -- Feminist criticism.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

T183.2 LAF1
Laferrère, Armand author. La liberté des hommes: lecture politique de la Bible / Armand Laferrère. Paris: Odile Jacob, 2012 (002423638)
Bible and politics.
Politics in the Bible.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

T193.6 LEU1
Priests, Jewish -- History.
Priests, Jewish -- Biblical teaching.
Levites.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks
C-182
Rebbe Nachman's songs [sound recording] Jerusalem : Breslov Research Instutue, 1987 (002456070)
Jews -- Music -- Sound recordings.
Synagogue music -- Sound recordings.
Bratslav Hasidim -- Music -- Sound recordings.
Hasidim -- Music -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY:
Music Reading Room

REC. JEWISH-111
Jews -- Music -- Sound recordings.
Hasidim -- Music -- Sound recordings.
Synagogue music -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY:
Music Reading Room

CD-4073
Ethnomusicology -- Sound recordings.
Music -- Uzbekistan -- Fergana Valley -- Sound recordings.
Songs, Uzbek -- Uzbekistan -- Fergana Valley -- Sound recordings
LIBRARY:
Music Reading Room

CD-4074
World music -- Sound recordings.
Popular music -- Turkey -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY:
Music Reading Room

CD-4076
Ethnomusicology -- Sound recordings.
Music -- Turkey -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY:
Music Reading Room
CD-4077
Ethnomusicology -- Sound recordings.
Music -- Turkey -- Sound recordings.
Songs, Turkish -- Turkey -- Sound recordings.
Sufi music -- Turkey -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY:
Music Reading Room

CD-4079
Ethnomusicology -- Sound recordings.
Music -- Turkey -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY:
Music Reading Room

CD-4080
Jazz -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY:
Music Reading Room

CD-4087
Music -- Portugal -- Sound recordings.
Songs, Portuguese -- Sound recordings
Fados -- Sound recordings.
Villancicos (Music) -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY:
Music Reading Room

CD-4088
Ethnomusicology -- Sound recordings.
Music -- Turkey -- 18th century -- Sound recordings.
Music -- Turkey -- 19th century -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY:
Music Reading Room
CD-4089
Ethnomusicology -- Sound recordings.
Folk music, Turkish -- Sound recordings
Folk songs -- Turkey -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY:
Music Reading Room

REC. 5115 (CLASSIC)
Schubert, Franz, 1797-1828 composer. Symphony no. 9 in C major, D. 944, "The great" / Schubert. Tel-Aviv : Pax, 1977 (002457060 )LIBRARY:
Music Reading Room

CD-4090
Ethnomusicology -- Sound recordings.
Romanies -- Turkey -- Music -- Sound recordings.
Folk music, Turkish -- Sound recordings
Music -- Turkey -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY:
Music Reading Room

CD-4091
Ethnomusicology -- Sound recordings.
Music -- Turkey -- Sound recordings.
Songs, Turkish -- Turkey -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY:
Music Reading Room

M 20 B83A98
LIBRARY:
Music
M 21 C538V57
Clavicembalisti Italiani composizioni / scelte, rivedute, diteggiate coi segni dinamici per l'accentuazione e la maniera d'esecuzione degli abbellimenti da Mario Vitali.
Milano : Ricordi, [1922] (002457208)
LIBRARY: Music

M 21 D487B45/1
Deutsche Klaviermusik des Barock / instruktive Auswahl von Rudolf Bellardi.
Stuttgart : J.G. Cotta'sche Buchhandlung Nachfolger, [1926?] (002456757)
LIBRARY: Music

M 21 D487B45/2
LIBRARY: Music

M 22 R12P54[МУ]
Рахманинов, Сергей 1873-1943 composer. Пьесы для фортепиано / С. Рахманинов. Москва : Издательство Музыка, 1971 (002455970)
LIBRARY: Music

M 25 B353I84
LIBRARY: Music Reading Room

M 25 K57A43
LIBRARY: Music Librarian Manager

M 25 M37G3
Martini, Giovanni Battista, 1706-1784 composer. Gavotte / Padre Martini ; with an original intermediate movement by Ferdinand Dulcken. New York : Edward Schubert, 1878 (002456854)

M 223 B65F3

M 223 M65I5

M 223 M84B68
Muffat, Gottlieb, 1690–1770 composer. Bourrée et La coquette / August Gottlieb Muffat ; édition pour violon avec accpt. de piano par Alfred Moffat. Berlin : Bote & Bock, 1909. (002457270)

M 223 N374A4
M 223 O44R65
Oliver y Astorga, Juan, 1733 or 1734-1830 composer. Rondeau / Jean Oliver Astorga ; édition pour violon avec accep. de piano par Alfred Moffat. Berlin : Bote & Bock, 1909. (002457269 )
LIBRARY:
Music

M 223 P42M45
LIBRARY:
Music

M 232 B4V37[H]
LIBRARY:
Music

M 25.1 C54E8[H] 1983
LIBRARY:
Music

M 314 L63 op.5/5
LIBRARY:
Music

M 1000 P93F68[DOV]
LIBRARY:
Music
M 1001 B4S[HAS] no.4
Beethoven, Ludwig van, 1770-1827 composer. IVme Sinfonie à 2 violons, alto flute, 2 hautbois, 2 clarinettes, 2 cors, 2 bassons, trompettes, timballes, violoncello et basse, oeuvre 60 / composée à dédiée Monsieur le comte Oppersdorff par Louis van Beethoven. Vienna : Tobia Haslinger, [1826-1828] (002456610 )
LIBRARY:
Music Librarian Manager

M 1001 B4S[LC] no.4
Beethoven, Ludwig van, 1770-1827 composer. Sinfonia. Nelahozeves, [Czech Republic] : [Lobkowitz Palace], [180-?]. (002456975 )
LIBRARY:
Music Librarian Manager

M 1001 B4S[NCIH] no.3[S.C1]
Beethoven, Ludwig van, 1770-1827 composer. Sinfonia eroica : à due violini, alto, due flauti, due oboi, due clarinetti, due fagotti, tre corni, due clarini, timpani e basso : Op. 55, No III delle Sinfonie / composta per festeggiare il souvenire di un gran Uomo e dedicata a sua altezza serenissima il Principe di Lobkowitz da Luigi van Beethoven. Vienna : Nel Contor delle arti e d'Industria, [1806] (002456126 )
LIBRARY:
Music Reading Room

M 1001 B4S[NCIH] no.3[S.C3]
Beethoven, Ludwig van, 1770-1827 composer. Sinfonia eroica : à due violini, alto, due flauti, due oboi, due clarinetti, due fagotti, tre corni, due clarini, timpani e basso : Op. 55, No III delle Sinfonie / composta per festeggiare il souvenire di un gran Uomo e dedicata a sua altezza serenissima il Principe di Lobkowitz da Luigi van Beethoven. Vienna : Nel Contor delle arti e d'Industria, [1806] (002456125 )
LIBRARY:
Music Reading Room

M 1001 B4S[NCIH] no.3[S.C6]
Beethoven, Ludwig van, 1770-1827 composer. Sinfonia eroica : à due violini, alto, due flauti, due oboi, due clarinetti, due fagotti, tre corni, due clarini, timpani e basso : Op. 55, No III delle Sinfonie / composta per festeggiare il souvenire di un gran Uomo e dedicata a sua altezza serenissima il Principe di Lobkowitz da Luigi van Beethoven. Vienna : Tobia Haslinger, [after 1806] (002456127 )
LIBRARY:
Music Reading Room
М 1011 М9 К.488[МУ]
Моцарт, Вольфганг Амадеус, 1756-1791 composer. Концерт No. 23 ля мажор для
фортепиано с оркестром : переложение для двух фортепиано / В. А. Моцарт.
Москва : Музыка, 1991 (002455998 )
LIBRARY:
Music

M 1503 C43O98
Chajes, Julius, 1910-1985 composer. Out of the desert : an opera in two acts / music
by Julius Chajes ; libretto by Michael Atzmoni Keen. New York : Transcontinental
Music Publications, 1970. (002456892 )MU
Music Reading Room

M 1503 H685C37[S]
Hindemith, Paul, 1895-1963 composer. Cardillac : Oper in drei Akten (vier Bildern) / [text]: von Ferdinand Lion ; Musik von Paul Hindemit ; Klavierauszug von Otto
Singer. Mainz : B. Schott's Sohne, 1954. (002456052 )
LIBRARY:
Music

M 1503 L465P3[S-1]
Leoncavallo, Ruggiero, 1858-1919 composer. Pagliacci = (Punchinello) : drama in
two acts / words and music by R. Leoncavallo ; English version by Henry Grafton
Chapman. New York : G. Schirmer, 1906 (002456050 )MU
Music

M 1503 P93L6[BO-2]
Prokofiev, Sergey, 1891-1953 composer, librettist, arranger, translator. L'amour des
trois oranges : opéra en 4 actes et 10 tableaux, avec prologue, op. 33 : réduction pour
chant et piano par l'auteur / Serge Prokofieff ; d'après Carlo Gozzi ; traduction
(002456396 )
LIBRARY:
Music

M 1530 G64 op.10[FK]
Goetz, Hermann, 1840-1876 composer. Nenie : für Chor und Orchester in Musik
gesetzt, op. 10 : Clavier Auszug / Hermann Goetz ; Gedicht von Fr. Schiller. Leipzig :
Fr. Kistner, [19--?] (002456578 )
LIBRARY:
Music
M 1619 M377S35
Masters of Russian song / collected and edited by Kurt Schindler ; the English versions by George Harris, Jr., Deems Taylor, Sigmund Spaeth, and Kurt Schindler. New York : G. Schirmer, 1945 (002457317 )MU
Music

M 1626 S86E55[RF]
Tennyson, Alfred Tennyson, Baron, 1809-1892 -- Musical settings.
LIBRARY:
Music

M 1850S Y654O53
Synagogue music -- Sabbath services.
Sabbath -- Songs and music.
Songs, Yiddish.
LIBRARY:
Music Reading Room

M 1977 C5D95
Songbooks.
Songs, English.
LIBRARY:
Music

M 1992 G653S66
Jews -- Music.
Children's songs, English
Jewish songbooks.
LIBRARY:
Music Reading Room
M 1994 G65N48
School songbooks, English.
Jewish school songbooks.
Children's songs, Hebrew.
Children's songs, English
LIBRARY:
Music Reading Room

M 2011 A32M4S
LIBRARY:
Music Librarian Manager

M 2011 P34M2B[FP]
LIBRARY:
Music

M 2161 S36 op.60[D]
LIBRARY:
Music

ML 65 P376B35
Klee, Paul, 1879-1940
Music -- Anecdotes.
Musicians -- Citations.
LIBRARY:
Music
ML 410 S38S35(F)
Schubert, Franz, 1797-1828
LIBRARY:
Music

ML 410 S94S57(F)
Stravinsky, Igor, 1882-1971
LIBRARY:
Music

ML 410 V79C35
Vivaldi, Antonio, 1678-1741
LIBRARY:
Music

ML 460 S83I58
Musical instruments.
LIBRARY:
Music

ML 2075 S52R65
CD-4075-I-II
Shamshoum, Maysa author. The role of music in Nadine Labaki's films / Maysa Shamshoum. 2017 (002456286)
Labaki, Nadine, 1974-
Motion picture music -- Lebanon.
Music -- Lebanon.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Music
אוניברסיטת בר-אילן -- תערוכות לתאר שני -- המחלקה لمוזיקה
LIBRARY:
Music
ML 3506 F73J3
Jazz -- History and criticism.
LIBRARY:
Music

MM 1810 J485C37
Songs, Hebrew.
Songs, Yiddish.
Hymns, Hebrew.
Hymns, Yiddish
Folk songs, Hebrew.
Jewish songbooks.
LIBRARY:
Music

MT 262 P37E78[AK]
Violin -- Methods.
LIBRARY:
Music

MT 723 Z55H93
Zimmermann, Izhak author. Hybrid analysis-synthesis physical model for expressive dynamic sound / Izhak Zimmermann. 2017 (002456285 )
Sound -- Mathematical models.
Computational auditory scene analysis.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Music
אוניברסיטת בר-אילן -- תארים לכירורג -- המחלקה לאופיון
LIBRARY:
Music